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gleaming In th e Fanlight, Rath
by the famous vtrix northward on what was to
and up in a heap of twisted wreckage at St. John,

Ma iodwi m new xonc nay as is waa piloted
be the first leg of a trans-Atlant-ic flight. It wo
N. whea MJss Nichols made a poor hw?g d
clear aerial shot of the plane was snapped a fe
off from Barren Island airport, Brooklyn. Mill!

ne to being blinded by the son. This remarkably
w momenta after the renowned society flier hopped
ons saw the plane in the air at the start of the

a "happy landing" which they roiced went for naught.

Rer. M. A. Groves returned
Monday morning from Eugene
where Be had been attending the
annual conference of the M. E.
church. Mr. Groves has been
transferred . to Cottage Grove
where he and his famity will go
next week. The new West Salem
preacher is Rer. C. L. Dark who
comes here from O'DeU.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tom ot Suver
called Sunday at the William Mc-Ada- ms

home on Plaza street and
Miss Lottie McAdams accompan-
ied them to the fair grounds
where they attended a reunion of
the Tom family.

Miss Helen Martin of Portland
was an overnight guest of Miss
Bertha Stevens. ,

Rot. and Mrs. J. D. Brown ot
Sheridan were callers Sunday
morning at the G. W. Richardson
home. The Browns were on their
way to the fairgrounds to attend
the annual Missouri picnic

Mrs. N. Caldwell is a house
guest at the home of her nephew,
W. H. Hess. Mrs. Caldwell's home
is at Los Angeles but she is
spending the. summer with rela-
tives here and at other points in
the Talley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cour'andJ.
family are moving into the Wats-lin- g

house at 1128 Second street.
They came here from Seattle.
Cour is demonstrator and sales-
man tor a vacuum cleaner.

Mrs. W. D. Dilllnger is leaving
today for her home at Dufur after
a Tislt of several days at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. B. W.
Smith. . . 7

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose are
moving , to Scio where they will
continue ;-- the manufacture ' of
plugs for paper mill use. Their
plug plant at West Salem was re
cently destroyed by fire.

Birthdays Honored
Lorraine .Thompson, her broth

er Dean and Orrllle Armstrong
were Joint honor guests Tuesday
evening at a birthday celebration
A welner roast was enjoyed in
Riverside park and later in the
evening cake and watermelon
were served at the Theodore
Laehr home. Guests, not West Sa
lemltes were Miss Ella Beth
Wetherby of Hopewell and Nor
man Burgoyne of Salem.

Miss Lenore Burke is at the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
and1 Mrs. S. L. Burke having re--

1 eently arrived from San Jose,

West Salem during the. summer .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Looney are
again occupying .their home-- on
McNary avenae after two months
spent in Eugene where Looney
was employed.

Ernest Bradley of Toledo Is a
guest at the Roy Stevens home on
Second street. He will visit rela-
tives in Portland and will then go
on where he will rlsit
at the home of a brother and will
also meet his mother who has re-
cently arrived from Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beck man
and son Gene spent the weekend
at McMlnnville where a reunion
of relatives was enjayed . at the
home of Mrs. 'Beckman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Whisnaad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Frey and Mr.
Christianson, all of Newport were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Walker. Mrs. Walker. Is a
daughter of the Freys. "

WING 01 GOING

IN IT IDEMBE
INDEPENDENCE. June 29.

The. government is to build an-
other wing dam or breakwater on
the river Just south of the city,
and a little above . the other one
that was built last year, and since
partly washed out. '

It will start at a point near the
lower end ot what la known as the
island swimming hole, rand go
across-diagonall- y to the .head of
the island.

Work will begin In the sear fu-
ture, and will be done by con-
tract. Planking was used on the
other breakwater, and did not
proTe Tery satisfactory- - This time.
piling will be used, requiring 6 SO
pieces to build this dam. -

FISHING IS GOOD
INDEPENDENCE, June 29. --

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Humberger
and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hedges
motored to Alsea Saturday and
spent the day at the Humberger
summer cottage, the men spend
ing the day fishing. They said the
weather was good there, while it
rained most of the. day here. A
good catch of fish was made.

BETHEL, June 29 the Mar-io- n
county Farmers union heldthe Quarterly county conventionat Central Howell on Saturday.June 27 at 10 o'clock. ErnestWerner of Centraniowell, county

president, presided, assisted by W.I Creech, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Alvin Krug npt being pres-ent, Mr. Werner appointed Mrs. J.R. Carruthers. ot Bethel local, toreport the conventionT
W. L. Creech read the report ofthe county set-u-p of May li. .

- Mr. Endlcott of the Associated
Oil company, and Mr. Palmateer,
representing the Standard Oil

j company, addressed the meeting
regarding their products.

liocala Report
The Bethel local was reported

by. W. L. Creech. The Marlon lo-
cal report waa given by Warren-Gray.

S. B. Torvin of Central Howelllocal, acting chairman, presented
the report of the grain warehousecommittee to date. The president
then appointed to confer at once
and report to the meeting E.k A;
Rhoten of Bethel; Warren Gray
of Marion, A. R. Coleman of St.Paul, Frank Hettwer of Mt. An-- '.gel.C H. Snyder of Central How-
ell and J. M. Nichols of Bethel.

Mr. Werner appointed as1 a com-- -
mlttee to meet with the oil men,
Mr. Potts of Beuna Vista, Joe
Bernt of ML Angel, A. R. Mathis
of Central Howell, J. R. Carruth-er- s

of Bethel, A. R. Coleman of St.
, Paul and Ronald Jones of Brooks.

The conTention then adjourned
: Xor lunch. On the long tables In

the basement, the women served
In cafeteria style, a delicious din-
ner. - V

When the afternoon - session
convened, prices had been plainly
posted by Clyde Smith of.Belle-Till- e

local, chairman of the state
purchasing committee, on differ-
ent brands and grades of twine.

Frank Hettwer of Mt. Angel
spoke on sacks, . sack - twine and
binder twine, showing samples.

The rote was taken and It was
unanimously decided to support
the state pool.

Dairy Experts Heard
J. E. Blinkhorn, dairy and food

inspector, and Mr. Herd of O. A.
C. spoke on dairy sterilizers, and

. Mr. Newmeyer of the P. E. P.
poke regarding their dairy ster-

ilizer and supplying power. .

Nichols Lockheed Vega monoplane

home early in September to take
up her teaching,- - resumed several
years ago following the death of
her husband. ,

BACK HOME FROM CAMP
JEFFERSON. June 29 Cap

tain J. O. van Winkle and six lo-
cal boys of the Oregon National
Guard hare returned from the an
nual encampment.' The local boys
Included,-Sergean- t Verdo .Harris;
Corporal, Dallis Harris; private--
first - class, Gerald Phelps, Her
man Kester, Clyde -- Hutchinson,
private, Gilbert Spragg.
was detailed to play in the 182nd
infantry band during the encamp
ment.

VACATIONS AT HOME
SILTERTON, June 29 Hay-- ?

ing completed her course at the
Northwest Medical Technician in
stitute at Minneapolis, Miss Ruth
Borrevik has returned to this city
for a Tislt with her father, the
Rev B. A. ; Borrerik. The Rot.
Borrevik's other daughter, Esther,
has also returned home tor the
summer. She recently finished
her winter's work at the Blind
school in Salem.

night, bnt the best wishes for

E. A. Rhoten. chairman of the
warehouse committee then report-
ed farorably on the warehouse
proposition. - The report was ac-
cepted and the committee retained
to make , further investigation In
the near future.
- A. R. Mathis, chairman of. the
oil committee, then reported the
result ot the conference with the
oil men and read prices and terms
of the different companies.. After
discussion it was unanimously de-
cided lor each local to sign, up
with the company of their choice,
as it might be more convenient to
deliver in that way.

The St. Paul local was then re-
ported by A. R. Coleman, Ronald
Jones of Brooks, county rice pre-
sident, reported the Brooks local-Fran-k

Hettwer reported- - the Mt.
Angel local, i

I H. McBee, state president, of
Dallas; J. J. S Christ, state Tice
president, of Ballston local; Mrs.
Betty M. Kappauf, state secretary
and editor of the "Oregon Farmer
Union" ot Eugene, and N. P. Nel-
son, president of Chebalem local
of Newberg, were present and
spoke. , j -

The "Oregon Farmer Union" is
the official : union paper of the
state and the first issue has just
been circulated. It is published
monthly. t

.The meeting accepted the Invi-
tation of the Mt. Anget local to
meet there on the first Saturday
In October tor the autumn quar-
terly conference.

There was keen Interest shown,
and a fine attendance, considering
the : busy season, with all . locals

1e uiub to
Meet Thursday

NORTH HOWELL. June 29.--
The Home Economics club, which
includes all women members of
the grange, will meet Thursday
evening,. July 2,

1

in the grange
' "hall. , ; i ,

Because everyone! Is Tory busy
lust now the chairman, Mrs. Cline,
thought an evening meeting more
suitable. -

Mrs. Lulu Wiesner, Florence
Oddle and Daisy Bump, who were
appointed by Mrs.i A. T. Cline,
home economics chairman of the
grange, to buy curtains for the
grange hall, went to Salem Fri-
day in quest of suitable materials.

Miss Evelyn Calef. vice-princi-pal

of the schools in Wilmington,
Cat, who has been visiting rela-
tives here the past week, contin-
ued on Tier way east last Friday.

Gilbert Oddle is attending sum-
mer school at Oregon State col-
lege. ;.. . i

GUESTS FROM HAWAII
SLIVERTON.'June 29 Mrs.

Ethel McSwanson and children of
the Hawaiian islands are visiting
In SilTerton for a few weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Smith. Mrs. McSwanson will be
remembered here as Miss i Ethel
Smith, a teacher in the SilTerton
schools for a number ot years.
Mrs. McSwanson plans to be back

ot the county represented, and a
number of guests from surround-
ing counties.; '
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12 of 15 Children of Pio-

neer Family Present
On Sunday

SILVERTON, June ? 29 --One
hundred and fire descendants of
George W. . and Melissa DeSart
and Thomas Armstrong met here
Sunday at the K. P. ball for the.
third, annual reunion of what is
known as the DeSart elan. The
DeSarts and Armstrongs settled
in the Willamette valley, in 18C5,

Of the 15 children bom to the
pioneer DeSart - couple, 12 are
living, and all were in attend-
ance. The oldest of the children
living. Mrs. Laura Coonse, occu
pied a s prominent place on the
day's program, recounting events
of the journey to Oregon in a eoT--
ered wagon. A lengthy program
Included readings and many mu
sical numbers. Of the descend-
ants present, Mrs. Leon a Patter-
son's birthplace was probably the
most pioneer. She was born in the
covered wagon in Idaho en route
to Oregon. .

All officers of the clan were re-
elected for another year. Wesley
DeSart, a farmer of Howell
Prairie, is president of the organ
isation. He declared that this
year's meeting was the best ever.
and that he had met several cou-- r

sins for the first time. Others, he
said, were greeted for the first
time since 1885..

-- Of .the-1- 2 children, all. except
three are living in the vicinity of
SilTerton and Salem. - The - direct
descendants are M r s. .. Laura
Coonse. Mrs. Leola Patterson,
Mrs.-- Parthlna Morris, Wesley De
Sart, M. R. DeSart, 8. T. DeSart,
Ralph DeSart, Mrs. Echo Bowen,
Mrs. E. L. Pooler, Mrs. Elisabeth
Turner, Raymond, Wn., Mrs. Guy
McCalllster, Cathlamet. Wn., and
Mrs. B. A. Brooks, Beam.

SON 13 BORN
NORTH HOWELL, June J0.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Redding are
the proud parents of a baby son
born June 18 at the SilTerton hos
pital. Mrs. Redding wss .former-
ly Miss ' Edith Dunn, and they
make their home on a farm near
the pioneer church.
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Labish Mission Groups

.Unite for Pleasant Af-

fair Recently

MIDDLE GROVE, June 29.
The picnic of the Labish mission
Sunday schools of the Evangeli
cal church was held at Hager's
Grove, Friday, June 28.

A bountiful picnle lunch was
spread for 57, Swimming, games.
and contests .were enjoyed after
lunch. ;r

Present - from Middle Grove
were: Mrs. L. V. Hammer and
children Leonard, Lola, Esther,
Earl, Leo and Geneva, Mrsf Lena
Bartruff and children, Roberta,
David, Cecil, George and Robert;
Mrs. L. Steinke and children,
Blanche and Charles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Scharf and children.
Katherine and Harry, Owen
Crane, Laura and Lucille Crane,
Earl Malm, Corenne Iverson, Rob
ert Putnam, Norman, Alfred and
Raymond McCalllster, Edna and
Harold Schweninger.

Present from Labish Center
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark-
er, Bernadeen Daugherty, Mr. I.
Morris, Florence, Chris and Ira .

Pugh, Irwin, Johnny, George,
Eva and Vera Dow, Jim Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blbby and
children Delbert, Ray and Max,
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. F. Boehm and
son Clyde.

Rev. H. R. Scheuerman and,
family Lee, Opal and Milton and
Gloria . Llvegoode of Salem.

Ice cream was . served in the
late afternoon. 'The uncertain , weather condi-
tions and harvesting of blackcaps
made the attendance smaller than
it would hare been otherwise.

Tfi p.

"HAS PAVING CONTRACT
SILVERTON, June 29 Lloyd

Moser of this city, who has con-

tracted a paving Job at .Dallas,
plans to begin work soon after
the Fourth of July. The contract
calls for concrete work, and will
take about six weeks. Mr. Mo-
ser is now doing some concrete
work at the Feeble Minded hospi-
tal in Salem.
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From coast to coast

UN THE U.S.A.)

get;you!there"oh time!
' " 'fQ , , V

Engineers; conductors: brakemen,
firemen signalmen here's an army
whose praises are' too seldom sung.
Think what duty costs these ''soldiers
of peace" as husbands and( fathers
away from their homes. Think what
thetr watchfulness means to your
safety and covmfortand salute them!

railroad
men

don't have

delicious flavorsFRESH and last

That is one of the chief
delights of VmGLEVS then,
too. you will find it benefits
teeth, throat and digestion. It
freshens the mouth and sweet
ens' the breath.

The very act of chewing
relieves nervousness and
calms and soothes the over
wrought. ; )

.
'

Long lasting pleasure long
lasting benefit. ' '
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Inexpensive Satlafylnc--

CHESTERFIELDS are milder because
made that way from riper,
tobacco and pure imported
paper.

can smoke as many as you like

Sixty . . i seventy . . . eighty miles if
needed. You don't worry you know
there is a sure hand at the throttle!

And just as casually you light a
CHESTERFIELD knowing that every
safeguard for its quality, purity and
good taste has long since been perfected.

you'll like as many as you
'CHESTERFIELDS taste better.

them you
they're
milder
cigarette

You
and

MORE MEN AND
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SMOKED BY WOMEN EVERY DAYmttiCGSTT MrmTosACCoCftCI?
.1


